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ADANA SLAUGHTER

REGUM ED SUNDAY

Destruction of City Completed
by Two Regiments of.

Turkish Trops.

THOUSANDS BURNED ALIVE

s of Mfc In Province r Adana
l'Mlniatrd Xow at 30,000.

Foreign Sailors Power-
less to Aid.

LONDON. April 28.- -A dispatch from
Merslna. dated Monday night, says:

"Two Turkish regiments which landedhere Saturday, proceeded to Adana,where they resumed, late Sunday night,the wholesale murdering of Armeniansand the burning of their property.
Thousands were burned to death,while those attempting to escape wereshot down by the troops. The destruc-tion or Adana is complete.'' loS" of life tn tho hole provinceor Adana is estimated at 30,000 Thelosses of Europeans in property

The British and forelgi warships
here are Inactive. Four Germans, pre- -

5y reP.orted Having been killed atPakdjah. have arrived safely at Mer-slna.
'"M1 th Armenla" Population at Bakd-ja- nhas been massacred."

HAMID IS KEPT PRISONER
(Con ting a From First Pag)

tonight and general rejoicing con-tinue-

Many Mutineers Shot.
Although this was court-martia- lswere held and several of theprincipals in the mutiny of the troopswere condemned to death. Later thevwere taken outside the walls of thecity and shot.
,rrn;? Saba!? EadIno- - the nephew ofwho was arrested on sus- -

hZln been Implicated in therising, has been liberated, and his re-lease has caused a good impression.
Will Purify Capital.

The7hUS-?UB-
re lnslde the railings of

Prese"ted an unusual.n thIS fternoon. Thousands ofsoldiers of the late garrison were seated,cross-legge- d, in companies in a great
semicircle while officers made theand picked out those suspected ofactive complicity In the. mutiny Themen., however, were cheerful. They chat- -
I.,8!,? sn,oke(1 Rnd appeared to bearlightly.

Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, commandingthe forces, in an Interview today inti-mated his intention to purify the capital
w,fiJ "ubverslvl'ments. He said hehave no halfway measures, butwould thoroughly clear up the situation.or this purpose, the state of siege wouldbe prolonged for about a month, but Itwould be relaxed In the European qua-rter very soon.' Referring to the deportation of AbdulHamld. General Schefket said this wasnecessary In the Interest of future peace.A " nto the report that the Albaniansmight attempt to rescue the theGeneral said he was convinced that theAlbanians would remain quiet.

New Sultan Accessible.
Mehemmed V was attending to his courtduties today, receiving various officialslii a plain and unceremonious mannerAccess to the palace Is easy and theSultan s conversation Is familiar, thewhole thlnK being in striking contrast' e renditions that prevailed at

i ,J"diZ,PnIace- - The absence of troopspalace is marked and only a fewpicked men are on duty at the entrance.
Abdul Jlamld Starved Out.

farassa Effendl. a member of the depu-tation from the National Assembly, whichyes eruav conveyed the fetva to the
Vhtn closed tTUB Qt the dra"atic scene

centuries' dominion of
V Ln 7 of the - Padishas.deputation arrived at the pal- -

8ene Waa one ofinvesting army had cut off the water!
R. is and electric supplies and had stoppedthe ngress of food, so that all the palaceoff Hals were suffering from hungerWhile waiting for the Sultan,
the7r,f V7 d"PutaU carefully examined

and pistols and. accordingto Carassa. had Abdul Hamld shown anarmed hand, he would have been shot ln- -antly. After much delay the unwelcomexisitors. surrounded by ao black eunuchswere ushered into the Sultan's apart-ment, where stood the Sultans son.Prince Abdur Rahlm.
Pleads for r,ire and Weeps.

Presently the Sultan entered in a be-wildered manner. He was dressed some-
what negligently, as though his clothesbeen hastily donned, In civilian at-tire His arms hung at his sides andtils hands trembled. After a silent sa-lute, Pasha pronounced in slowtones the decree of deposition, at whichthe Sultan shuddered.

There was a painful silence, followedby an equally painful colloquy lasting aquarter of an hour. Abdul Hamld ap-pealed for his life and for the lives of hisfamily. Ho protested his devotion to thepeople and his innocence of recentevents. The young Prince wept bitterlya moment tears trickled in the Sul- -
.8 CJ.'es- - Then he "uPPHcated thesoldiers in attendance to swear that theywould not take his life. Abdul Hamldhumbly saluted the deputation and it de-parted.

Knver Bey. Young urk leader, de-clared tonight that the conviction waahlm that Abdul Ha""d wasresponsible for tho recent mutiny.

TAFT GREETS NEW SCITAN
Congratulates Melienimed on Being

Head of Free. People.
WASHINUTON, April 28. Mehemmedthe new Sultan of Turkey, was of-ficially recognized today as the reign-ing ruler of that Empire by the Wash-ington Government. This action fol-lowed official announcement of his ac-cession to the State Department by HKlaxlm Bey, the Turkish Ambassador'

A dispatch signed by President Taftwas forwarded to Constantinople. Itfollows:
I ortVr to your Imperial Majestv my

on your accession to the thronewith Mien universal acclaim, voiced by thepeople's representatives and at a time sopropitious to the hljther aspirations of theureal nation over which you rule as theausust hraU or a constitutional government
1 JJiur Jim of the frlen.ishli of the Gov-ernment and people of the Unltad States.Mho rarnnstly wish for your majesty'sand for that of the people withiny..ur dominions, and I add my own wishesfor your majesty's health and welfareA favorable impression has beentreated In Washington by the remarksattributed to ,i Sultan In his public

ROYAL CASTLE AT CONSTANTINOPLE FROM WHICH ABDUL
FOREVER, AND SHEIK-UL-ISLA- WHO ISSUED
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SGH1VELY TOOK ALL

Nichols Says He Got None of
Insurance Fees.

CLERK CONTRADICTS HIM

Tells of Examinations Made by Sec-
retary of State and Pees Co-

llectedCompany Shut Out
for Xot Paying. -

Wash - April-- hIA' on the witness stand thisv.'"'"- - secretary or state Sam H.U'hn n- - oi. tinsurance erup to the time the department
separate omce inV JanuaryOr this vpa. Dn . . 1 ,

" uuuer wnom j. ii.Schivelv wnrkprt SE ., ... T" i'cijuijr insuranceOommlssloner. stated under oath to theb..w.c investigating committee thathe never received a dollar from J. H.Schivelv that Yrna Knllonj .

17 ",SUrance comPan'es. He stated alsoIIever examined any company andnever collected any fees for so doingHe swore that. If any statements weremade to the contrary by Schively, . theywere not founded upon truth. He flatlvcontradirted tho Eintr.m.oiucma maue I)ySchively that all transactions were maden umchois) consent and knowl-edge, saying that he turned the wholebusiness over to Schively, who, in his es-timation, was a man of brains.
Refuse to Pay, Turned Down.

Nichols was shown a sworn statementof W. S. Munsell. secretary of the Ma-
sonic Mutual Accident Company, that thecompany had been inrtimeH
the state by Schively and that later, whenana scnively visited the headoffice and, after a brief visit announcedthat thev t h m i i tv, .. j
demanded $200 for the examination thatwas never made, upon being refused, anddeclining to accept $50. they left the. of-
fice and Schively stated that the con-cern could not do business In Washing-ton. In 1906 the application for a re-
newal was turned down, on the chargethat the $200 owed the state had notbeen paid.

Says Xieliols Took Fees. t

Perry Niles. who worked for a timeunder Mr. Nichols, stated that Nicholsmust have been mistaken when he statedthat he had never examined any com-pany, as Nichols went Kast with him andexamined companies and stated that he
collected $200 from one company and
turned it over to Nichols and that he col-
lected $100 from another company, thathe kept, allowing for it in his expenses.

Attorney J. W. Robinson represented
Nichols at the hearing and no soonerwas Nichols through than they left theroom, not staying to question Mr. Niles,who followed him.

ATTORNEY IS DISBARRED

Appeal to Supreme Court Results In
Caustic Opinion.

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 28. (Special.)Sustaining the disbarment of George P.Kossman, an attorney of Seattle, theSupreme Court said today: "The findingsare correct beyond doubt and show hehad little or no conception of fair deal-ing or honesty and no regard for truthor for his oath as an attorney."
Forty-fo- ur charges were broughtagainst Rossman and he was found guil-ty of S3. These Included 21 charges ofbarratry, one of perjury, one of slanderof the wife of his dead partner and theothers of fraud upon clients and solicitorsemployed by him.
The decision particularly sustains theconstitutionality of the law prohibitingbarratry. Rossman in his appeal con-

tended this law was an unwarranted re-
striction upon a (lawyer's constitutionalrights to liberty and the pursuit ofhappiness.

BROTHER DISAPPEARS, TOO

V. A. Frae, of Tacoma, Missing
Under Peculiar Circumstances.

TACOMA, Wash., April 23. (Specials-Priv-ate
detectives and others, it is said,are searching for William A. Frace, al-leged brother of James A. Krace, whowas murdered near his home in a suburbof Tacoma about a month ago. TheFrace family denies relationship to WillFrace, but those who know the familyinsist he is a brother of the murderedman.

William Frace disappeared mysteriously
the day following the murder of his al-leged brother and has not been seensince. It is believed he was the victimof the two men who are believed to havekilled James Frace. When WilliamFrace's disappearance was mentioned to
the police, it was intimated the subjectwas not for discussion.

MURDER RUMORS SPREAD

Bachelor's Home Found Burned and
Neighoorhood Is Aroused.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 28. (Spe-
cial.) The mysterious disappearance ofJ. L. von der Fehr. a wealthy bachelor,from his. home near Brownsvlllej KitsapCounty. Jast Friday afternoon, the burn-ing of his home early Saturday morn-ing, and the discovery that his newtowboat had been cut.from its mooring,has resulted in rumors of a murder, andhas aroused the residents of that neigh-
borhood to great excitement. Mass
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DJemnletdlo Effendl.

meetings have been held at which plansfor searching the country for a traceof the man or his murderer were dis-
cussed.

Von der' Fehr, a man about 55 years
old. lived alone in a fairly good house,doing his own housework. Later, theashes of the ruined home were exam-
ined, and it was found that every lockin the house had been turned to lockthe doors, and the window fasteningsshowed they were carefully closed.

BRITAIN'S HUGE DEFICIT

REVENUE COMING YEAR, WILXi
BE $78,810,000 SHORT.

Old Age Pensions, Naval Expansion
and Depression In Trade

Main Causes.

LONDON. April 28. David Lloyd-Georg- e,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, is-
sued tonight an explanatory memoran-
dum on the revenue and expenses for theyear. He estimates the revenue in 19GS- -"
10 as-- $741,950,000 and the expenditures at$S20,760,000,. showing a deticlt of $78,810,-00- 0.

The budget will be presented to theHouse of Commons tomorrow. It Isexplained that the increased expenditure
Is- due mainly to old-ag- e pensions andappropriations for the navy.

Dealing with the last year's financethe Chancellor says nearly all branchesor trade and industry suffered seriousdepressions, the .foreign trade relationsshowing diminution in value to the
f

nearly tf'0.000.000, as compared
The revenue for 190S fell short of thebudget estimate by $7,510,000 and the in-teresting fact is noted that In that year.

..rrst t1nie' the Bross- - revenuedealt with exceeded $5.0000.000.000. TheNational debt now is $3,770,606 545The trend of public opinion re- -
Jf th fUrSe tl!at Chancellor

? Exchequer Lloyd Georgelikely to adopt to secure in-
creased revenue necessary to balance thebudget is evidenced in the business beingdone today at Lloyds. Large amountsof insurance are being taken against in-creasing the taxation on sugar tea to-bacco, cigars and coal.

The budget will be presented to theHouse tomorrow.

PLUMBER TREATED BADLY

Robbed, Bruised and Knocked Off
Bridge Into River.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 28. (Spe-I'a,')- -n

P- - KHnch. a plumber, ageflabout 40, was held up on a bridge narCamas at noon today by two highway-men, robbed of $80 cash, suitcase, over-coat and $30 worth of tools, struck on thehead cut on the wrist, bruised andknocked off the bridge Into the riverHe swam to shore, walked to Camas andgave the alarm. Marshal Warren andothers at once started out in pursuit.

SPECIAL RATES DOOMED
Second-Clas- s Party and Labor Fares

May Be Abolished.

CHICAGO. April 28.-- The executivecommittee of the Western PassengerAgents Association recommended todaythat second-clas- s party and labor ratesbe abolished. A meeting of the officialsof the Interstate Commerce Commissionand interested roada will be held In Min-neapolis tomorrow to act on the recom-mendation.

ROOSEVELT AFTER LIONS

First Real Hunt Starts Thursday
From Pease Ranch.

NAIROBI, East Africa. April 28The members of the Roosevelt partywill start tomorrow from the ranchof Sir Alfred Pease on their first hunt-ing trip after lions. The remainder ofthe Roosevelt camp moved this morn-ing from Kapiti Plains to the Peaseranch.

BEACH HARGIS SENTENCED

Found Guilty of Murder and Sent to
Penitentiary for Life.

IRVINE. Ky., April 2.-T- he Jury In thecase of Beach Hargis,who was tried ona charge of killing his father. JudgeJames Hargis, returned a verdict ofguilty and he was sentenced to life Im-
prisonment today.

HAMID HAS BEEN SENT
FETVA.

MISS WHITE WEDS

Daughter of American Ambas-- -

sador Now Countess.

SIMPLE CIVIL fcEREMONY- -

Elaborate Church Wedding Will Be
Held Thursday Bride Is Given

Many Costly and Beau-
tiful Presents.

PARIS, April 28. Dressed in a simplegown" of blue voiie ana wearing a large
black hat, Miss Muriel White, daughter
of the American Ambassador to France,was married at noon today to Count Hon-ma- nn

Seherr-Thos- s, an officer of theRoyal Prussian Cuirassiers." The simple civil ceremony was per-
formed in person by Roger Alton, theMayor. Only a few of the Immediatemembers of the families of the bride andgroom were present. Countess Seherr-Thos- s.

the groom's mother, was not pres-ent, on account of ill health. The cere-mony consisted of a recitation of the lawsFrench government denning theobligations of husband and wife and thesubscription of the couple thereto. TheMayor then delivered a brief address, inwhich he expressed his good wishes forthe pair, and referred to the distinguishedcareer of the bride's father and the tiesuniting France and Jhe United States.
Distinguished Witnesses Act.

Ambassador White and William H.Buckles, secretary of the American Le-gation at Madrid.. acted as witnesses forthe bride, while Count Seherr-Thos- s andPrince von Radolin, the German Ambas-sador to France, acted for the groom,lhe others present were Mrs. WhiteCount and Countess Montsaulin W k'Vanderbilt , TWi- - m ." .'no. nuinerroratuyvesant, Mr. and Mrs. WinthropRutherford, Miss Buckles, Jack Whitema memoers or the American Em-bassy.
The. marriage-- register showed the age

"' iu os at) and of the bride tobe 29 years
At the I'ni'l'llicinn . V.- - Liits ovu ceremonythe party returned to the American Em- -

The religious marriage, which will bemuch more nrptprfim.. .n . i. - ,- ..in uaiie piace at
in Z S Churcn tomorrow. The bride

White."'', "c 6' vcu away
. Dy ner brother. Jack

fi,e wedd!nK Presents, which have come
H ,' ?Ji": : m"y and Italy, were

ttt lIle janoassy this afternoon.
Church Action Talked Of.

The action of the Catholic Church au-thorities in forbidding a Protestant serv-ice in connection with the marriage iscausiner much , .- in uipiumauc circles.
,W '?arned tht the real oppositioncame from Cardinal Kopp, Bishop of

ha1 STOm Mnslgnor Amiette,Archbishop of Paris.
No attempt was made to

to hold a Protestant servicerls
7t intima,ted n dispatches fromRome. was desired simply, followingnumerous precedents of mixed marriageswere Ited- - that the dispensationfor the marriage should not contain anexpressed Inhibition against

""e"dlDS, another religious ceremony?
Archbishop of Paris, it Is understood,declared that the Catholics in Americat0 "beraI ,and the PPrtunity tomake an example in the case of theAmerican Ambassador should not be nog- -

Many Jeweled Presents.
The croum's trrt u i

cabochon sapphire and diamond braceleth a ring to mat.-h- .

.Con.. and Countess Seherr-Thos- s gavebride a diamond crescent, table sil-verware, a piano and furnitureAmbassador White gave his son-l- n-a car' nnd Mrs- - whlte gavehim a silver-mounte- d dressing caseMr. and Mrs. White gave their daugh-ter a diamond tiara and earrings, a din-ner service and a dressing caseGifts were received also from manymembers of the diplomatic corps in Parisand the French aristocracy.
No invitations were sent to sovereignsand no gifts from them were received.

NATIVE OF CHAMPOEG DIES
John W. Jones Passes at His Home

In Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, O. April 28. (Spe-cial.) John W. Jones, a residentOregon City- - for more than 20 yearsdied this afternoon at his home ofBright s disease. Mr. Jones was bornin Champoeg. Or., in 1859. He was inC u?mi1,Ly " f tho prtland Railway,r Power Company for 18 yearsup to the time of his death. He is sur-vived by a widow, five sisters and twobrothers, as follows: Mrs. FrancisIudley and Mrs. Anna Dugas, of Port-land; Mrs. Mlnnjf: Forsythe and MrsMary Illig. of New-berg- , Or.; Mrs. FrankOsborn. of Champoeg: N. Jones, of New-ber- g,

and S. Jones, living In California,
Words To Freeze The Soul.

'Your son has Consumption. Hiscase is hopeless." These appallingwords were spoken to Geo. E. Blevensa leading merchant of Springfield n'C. by two expert doctors one a lungspecialist. Then was shown the won-derful power of lr. King's New Dis-covery. "After three weeks use."writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as well asever. I would not take all the moneyin the world for what it did for fnyboy Infallible for Coughs and Colds.It s the safest, surest cure of desperateLung diseases on earth. 60c. and $1 00All druggists. Guarantee satisfaction'Trial bottle free.

.Tif ,aTest pin factory In the world Is5il?2nll,sham- - Ennland. It turns outetas every day.

aprii, 2f, 1909.

JAPAN IS TRYING

TO CORNER CHINA

Refuses to Withdraw Garri-
sons From Manchuria

When Demanded.

WILL MAINTAIN .CONTROL

Takes Advantage of China's Difficul
ties to Maintain Foothold and

Threatens Her if . She
Insists on Rights.

VIPTnnn t . i, .
was brought by the Shinano Maru that" preparing to enrorce her holdon Manchuria. An agitation is underway for a stronger policy toward Chi- -

x no Japanese Herald of Yokoha-ma SaVS the lmnra........ . t- i. mi i K.iiungground that Japan, taking advantageof the dlfflnitioo. ji.,; ST...... uiiuuuitiiic anadomestic. confronting China's exe- -.unv, ,a irymg deliberately, but nonethe less relentlessly to force that. w u 1 1 jf imu a aipiomatic quandary.Japan appreciating China's weakness... ...... in j, uavm ana nnanclal mat-ters, is prodding her into acquiescencein compacts derogatory to China'sfuture welfare, and the present con-
cessions will but whet Japan's appe- -
"i. iur more.

Will Not Withdraw Garrisons.
In the meantime China Is reported tohave HpmnnH.H (I.. t . v. .1 , .- ...c niiauiawai oiJapan s garrisons and policemen along

..c ...uii6-.uuM- tn railway. Consul-Gener- al

Koike in Mukden refuses to en-tertain that demand, in view of article6 of the Pekin convention, on the groundthat the Antung-Mukde- n Railroad is abranch line of the South ManchurlanRailway. China does not acquiesce inthe Consul-Genera- l's contention. Thisnew difficulty may delay the constructionof the Antung-Mukde- n line.
Commenting on the situation, a Jap-anese newspaper says:

Will Maintain Foothold.'
Japan will maintain the footholdswhich she legitimately acquired In Man-churia. Japan will not necessarily feelaggrieved if the Manchuria question re-mains unsettled, but it will be extremelyinadvisable for China. If China fails toresume the negotiations. Japan will pro-ceed with her enterprises in Manchuriaaccording to her own control."

TERM DEPENDS ON BOARD

Montana Man Sent to Jail for as
Long as Plaintiff Will Pay Bill.

BUTTE. Mont.. April 28. One of themost peculiar cases on record in Mon-tana developed today, when C ' WCockrell, a broker 60 years of age wasarrested and taken to the county jailto serve a nine-ye- ar sentence, or aslong as the man whom he was con-victed of having defrauded pays hisboard. . - r- -

A. W. Deavitt. formerly of this citybut now of Spokane, Wash., gave Cock-rell money to invest in certain stockfor him. Cockrell bought the stockbut before turning It over, placed it ascollateral for himself on a marginalspeculation and lost it.'
Deavitt sued, and the Judge foundCockrelli guilty and gave Deavitt judg-

ment for $6000. Under the Montana law,in such a case the authorities are notrequired to imprison a defendant unlessthe plaintiff will pay his board, at therate of 50 cents per day, the, defendanthaving credit for $2 for every day heremains in jail.
Cockrell will apply for a writ of ha-

beas corpus.

WILLIAM MORTON FINED

Soft Brink Dispenser Convicted of
Selling Liquor.

THE DALLES. Or., April 28. (Special.)
William Morton, who conducts thePoodle Dog. a soft drink parlor, at Celilo,

was convicted of selling liquor in dry ter-
ritory in Justice J. A. Douthifs Court
this afternoon. He was fined $200 and
sentenced to serve 30 days in the County
Jail. The case will be appealed. Mor-
ton was convicted on the same charge on
March 13 and fined $100 by Justice Douthlt,
which he paid.

NATIVE PREACHERS EXHORT

Camp Meeting on Umatilla Reserva-
tion Begins Auspiciously.

PENDLETON. Or., April 28. (Spe-
cial.) Despite Inclement weather, therevival campmeeting on the UmatillaReservation was opened auspiciouslytonight. Native Indian ministers andlaymen are present from practicallyevery reservation In the Northwest.The principal preachers will be a Sioux,a Nez Perces and a Umatilla.

REFLECTOR JS PERFECTED
Professor Wood Not Yet Ready to

Superintend Larger Scheme.
BALTIMORE. Md., April 28. Robert W.Wood, professor of astronomy at JohnsHopkins University, said today that he"was experimenting with a mercury re-

flecting telescope, 20 Inches in diameter,but had not seriously contemplated con-structing a larger instrument.
He had received telegrams from Fort

The Health Dept.
In your bodily system ia looked after
by millions of iittto soldiers in your
blqod those corpuscles constantly
fighting for you.

If this army is well fed and kept
healthy and strong, by taking Hood'a
Sarsaparilla, it will destroy the un-
countable horde of germ-enemi- es thatare attacking, you every moment ofyour life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla will keep you
free from or will cure you of scrofula,eczema, rheumatism, catarrh, anemia,that tired feeling and all such ail-ments.

It effects its wonderful cures, notsimply because It contains sarsaparillabut because it combines the utmostremedial values of more than 20 differ-ent ingredients. If urged to buy anypreparation said to be "just as good"you may be sure it is inferior, costsless to make, and yields the dealer alarger profit.

b:

Military roaaclotK Capes

a:

FineViennaLeathers
We Are Now Showing in Our

Leather Goods Section
An Elaborate Display of

Patent Leather Bags
Elegant Bronze Bags

Pig Skin
and Wistaria Bags

These bags are all imported
and bear the stamp of fash-
ion of London, Paris, Ber-
lin and Vienna.

Not Shown Elsewhere

EE

Worth, asking If he would consider the
construction of an immense mercury re-
flector if the necessary funds were pro-
vided, but said he had made no agree-
ment. In his reply lie stated that it
would be unwise to attempt to build alarge instrument until the small one wasperfected.

Professor Wood is skeptical as to thepossibility of to Mars.
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Elxpert Picture Framing
By the

Best Workmen in
Portland

Prices Less Than
Elsewhere

B

MAwN

They're adapted from Pari-
sian models and designs and
are ideal wraps for matinees
or piazza wear and dressy
occasions; for receptions,
dances and parties; extra
full sweep, tailored in the
best manner.

These military broadcloth
capes are in mighty favor
throughout the East and be-
fore many days will be in
great demand in Portland.

Forseeing the coming popu-
larity of these capes,
ventured to order a very
large assortment.

In all the pastel shades, trim-
med . with buttons with the
L'Arabe draped front.

Price $11.95
Each
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Taft Again at White House.
WASHINGTON-- ,

April 28. PresidentTaft accompanied by hia military' aideCaptain Butt, and Assistant SecretaryMlschler. reached WashingtonPhiladelphia shortly before 4 o'clock Smornins. The party remained In the carIndependence until 7 o'clock, when thevwere driven to the White House

Particular Work
for Particular

"eople

. Kemodehng and

APPOINTED PORTLAND AGENTS FOR
THE BEST TRADE

NEMO AND SMART SET CORSETS

All Goods Purchased Today and Tomorrow Go
On June 1st Bill

sicnaling

Ivers & Pond Grand and Upright
Pianos

Apollo and Behning "88-Not- e
Player-Piano-s

$175Toh$50o!ffCrent makS f pianOS' ran?in" in price from

Several splendid used and shopworn up, i?ht pianos , at morethan bargain pneeS-?-H5, $125. $150. $165-- and the finest squarepiano we have had for years How only $75.

IN OUR NEW STORE, 106 FIFTH STREET

HOVENDEN-SOUL- E PIANO CO.

ARTISTIC FURNITURE IS OUR SPECIALTY

BRWrifeFr

your
who

we

re- -
modern and antique, a fea-

ture shop. Also a general
making.

ar? sPrlnK house-cleanin- g let usfurniture. A phone MrKcharge of this departnicnt.
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